
APPENDIX 1

fipical areas that may be covered in a frnancial due diligence report

1 Key fudings and execotive summary

o This will contain a bdef summary of the contents of the report ard details of
pincipal matte$ arising.

2 History ald descriptioo of business

a Key events in the recent history of the target.

a Bief description ofbusiness actjvities aDd milestones in the development of
the target busjlless.

o Company structure, including capital strucrure, details of ownerstnp and
recent changes therein, any minoiry intercsts in subsidiaries, invesrmenls
and joint ventures.

. Review of the straregy and objecrives of the target business.

a Contracts and transactions involving dtectors.

. Details of the key legal agreements influencing the nature of the business ot
structurc of the target business.

3 Markets a.trd sales

. Markets, and competition (particularly in rhe light of recent arld planned
changes), including market growth and changes in market share (this car be
on the borderline with the work of commercial due diligence specialists - see

Iater comments)

. Sales (iDcluding strategy, sales organisadon and control, dependence on indi
vidual custome$, conEacts, pricing, terms of tmde, dependency on ageDcy
agreements, etc). Assessmenr of seasonality

o Services provided (including range, desciption, developmeDt, revenue and
contribution)

. Exposure to foreigD exchange fluctuations (including extent of ary hedging).

o Derails of post-sales obligations, mcludlng product guaraDtees and servicing
afiangements ,

. Customer service and qualiry policy

4 Purchasing

o Purchasing ard supplies (including strategy, purchasing organisation, rela-
tionships and principal suppliers and associared purchases aIId rclevant
aBreements Exposure to law matenal price movements. Derails of ahemative
supply sources) .

. Exposue ro foreign exchange flucruarions (iicluding exten! of any hedging)

a Use of sub-contractofl.

. Infomation on distribution systems.

. Review of stock control disciplines.

a Ovefliew of reseatch and development programmes.
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Prcmises

. Description ofpremises. including location. localiry. sire area, cu[enr usage,
date of acquisition. subsequenr expendirure, analysis beNeen freehoH
ard leasehold. In the case of leased properties. details of rerms of lease. ar|!
onerous covenants, anv plannlng restrictions or pla.oned developmeil
(codment on space constraints or the availabiliry of spare space). Deta.ils of
any impendrng or deferred repairs if significanr, and any ongolng progl'atnDc
of maintenance.

a Any recent rndependent or intemal valuations or insuance lepons.
. The suitabiliry and adequacy of plaDt and premises (based on discussiol

with managemenl as non-expens). present and future producho!
capacityhequirements

Orga .sational structure, managehent aDd persoDnel

. Managemen( structure. reponlng lines and division of responsibihty_

. ecutives' biographies (includrng their age,
f service, responsibilit es during the period

nefits and remunemtion and the role of DoD
execu tives) .

a Details of former dfecrors and senior executives who have lefi the business
over a specified period

a Details of any relatives/friends of direators/seliers on the payroll or otherwise
engaged by the target business

a Management slyle, succession planning and cu[ent gaps or weaknesses in he
management team (particularly in rclat]on ro ahe finance team)

. Analysis of emplovees (including total number of staff at the date of dle
report, analysis between full-tifle and part-time employmeDt and by functiotr,
movemeDt rn numbe$ over the recen! past.length of servlce and age profile),

a Basis of remuneration of employees (including salary/wages struchrre, cotu-
padson with lndustry average rates, and dates of salary reviews). Overtijne and ll
sickness levels. Holiday pay arrangemenls. !.

a Current state of labour rclatrons and any past dlsputes rogether wrth derails
of any trade union membership.

. The use of agenc\ or temporar) slafr (has PAYENI been coftec y denlt
with2i

. Pensions (rDcluding curent status of the fund, existence of unfunded liabil.i-
ties, level o contributions and se€uriry of assets. details of any pensioDs

Regulator's learance letters) and other employment and post-employment :
beDefiLs.If applicable, &e financial impact of withdmwing from current seller
gioup a[angemenrs (this will almost certainly requiE specialist advice).

a Details of share incentive, share opuon and profit sharing schemes.

a Recrultment policy and trarning.

. Abitry of staff to meet development plans.

FiD!trcial cont 'ol environment

a Descriphon and assessment of the key financial systems and intemal
coDtmls. iDcludin8 estimatrng and forecasting, credrt conrrol and cash

managemenl Procedures

. Details of key financial (ard other) lnformarion us€d !o maDage the business,
including accuracy, dmehness and suficiency (including the level of adj usEnent
rcquLed to manaeement accounrs to produce the annual stattrtory accouts)
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a Sumrlraries of past budgets compared wi$ aclual resuhs for a spe'ified Period '

together with io-mens on the main rcasons for deviatioDs from bud8els to

assess Past budgeong accuracY

a Details of key computer systems (including IT sEategy' systems development

to date a.nd propoied enhancements' security and drsaster recovery Plans'
exEnt and efrectiveness of use)

. Orgadsation and effectiveness of the finance funcnon (includhg credit conuol)'

. Weaknesses identified by the auditors and significant manen arising from

the audit work in respect of Past periods

Accoutrting policics

. Detai.ls of hrstoric accounting policies (including detailed practices and Proce-

dues adopted). lncome and co$ reco8rition policles in sohe businesses can

be highly iubjectrve. lmprudent revenue rEcogniDon or the excessive deferral

of cois in frxed assets or stocks can be imponant areas for review The mech-

adsm for eliminabon of unlealised inter company pDfits caII also be an area

re4uiring derailed xssessment-

o Impact of any changes (or of ary proposed change9 in policies' methodologres

and practices over a defiDed period (tyPicaly tlrce yea$)

. Comparison witl industry and "best Praclice", and Potentiatly with

Intemational Financial ReportiDg Standards

a Wben all acquisition involves a siSrificart overseas business, a resEtemenl

of the target;s accounts to UK GAAP (or Ge buyer's GAAP as relevano is

ofiEn required

. A comparison of the target company's accoundng policies with those of the

buyer

Hisooric tmding results

. Summary of the profit aDd loss accounts over a sPe'fied period (typicauy

three years) and the princlpal reasons for significant fluctuations'

. Analysis of revenues, direct costs and gross margins by relevant business

se8ment or product category (including key oPeiationa'l stahstics' comParison

wittr competrcrs, impact of seasonaliry elc). ldentfy any Iow margitr or loss

making product SrouPs.

. Assessment of the Brget s dependence uPon any individual custorners by

rcviewing an analysis of hrstoric revenue by customer.

. Review of histonc otder book levels rdenlifying key Eends

a Details of overheads together with commentary on significant fluctuations

. Analysis of and commentary on "excephonal" and "extraordinary" ltems,

and any significant transactions not on an "arm's length" basis

a Analysis of interest and taxation charges

o Details of any prio( period adjustrnens considered by the rnvestigating

accountant lo be necessar)"

. Assessment of lhe "underlyinS" Profitabiliq of the target business. This ca!
involve determrning the necessary adjusEnents for any significant "one off'
costs or rcvenue, or "non-am's len8l}" tEnsactions Where relevant. il may

also rcquiE making allowance for the costs of operatinS the target business on

a "stand alone" basis separate from the rcs( of the seller oPiations. This can

include the toss of lower Prices (for both dircct costs and ovelheads) secured

on a Eroup wlde basis by the seller's 8roup, and the need to leplace servlces

provided by the seller group (for example, for group treasuy and IIR services)
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Ilistoric net &ssets

. SummaD,of hisbdc balance shects and an explanation of significant Eends
(typically up ro the lasr rturc year ends and the larest availab[ balarce sheel
per the managemen! accouDls are rcviewed).

. Detailed analysis of each significanr balance sheer heading including:
- Cortunent on details of fixed assets and deprcciation ;tes/asset

lives (is srer which ade4uately allows indlvidual
assets ro en was the asset register lasr checked byphysica.l sers?). Provide details of leased asses.
ldenrify r element ofown labur capitalised. Review
proposed capiral expenditurc prograrnme aDd curent commitheDb
as wetl as pasr grarls (aDd potential obligarions !o repay)

- Stock verificarion (any stmks at third party locarions or held otr
consigtmetrt: is all stock regulaily verified; is rhere a history of
large differences between book records aDd physical quantlties?)

- SrockvaluatioD-/provisioningmcthodologles.
- Analysis of debrors, including sales ledSer agemg, bad debr histor],

and provisions.
- Analysis of geditors including ageing of purchase ledger balarrces,

accruals and basis of provisiontng tprovislon accounting particu-
larly for long-tem liabilrues can be often highJy judgminral anO
thercfore @quire detailed assessment as part of the due dlhgence
review).

- Derails ofbanking armngemenls and loan faciliries (ircluding terms,
covenants and details of secunry granted !o tlird parties).

- Details of contingent liabihries
- Summary and implicadon of any off balatce sheet financing

afiangements.

- Details of any malerial Iong telm and/or onetous contlacts. ;

Historic c&sh llows

o Summary of hisrorjc cash flows (agaiD typically for up to rtu.ee years and
cuEent year to dare).

o Details of seasonaliq in working capltal requirements, and also intra month
Paftems

a Details of evidence of culrent or histonc cash pressures in the tarBet business.

TaxatioE

. Summary of the current corporation tax position of the target business with
regard !o the agreement of raxation computations, highligibng any irDportant
outstanding issues

. Summary of the taxation charge within tle accounts and the basis of
provlsionlng (including an assessment of the deferred tax posirion).

o Summary of any available corporation tax losses

a lmpact of the acquisition on the taxation position of tbe rarget business

a Compllance witi PAYE/NI regulations aod VAI reg:ulaDons. ln respecr of
these rnatters. work is often rcstricred to enquir.v as ro compliance with sub-
mission of rcrums and Dormal procedures and the status of any outsranding
queaies or lssues- Has ilcome t;narional insuraace been properly accounred
for on payments to employees-ln instances where elnployees have been
wrongly paid wi$out deducrion of tax, ir can be very difiicult for the buyer
to recover the tax due from the employee. If deemed a particula.r isk area, a
detailed revie* by VAT and PAYE specialisk can be comtrlrssioned.
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Financial forecasts

. Review and commentary on the profit and loss, balance sheet and cash flow
forecasts, a comparison with historic Eadrng ajd recent experience and

budget, and commentary on the assumptions underlying the forccas6

Specfic considemEon is ryPically be given to:

- salcs volume and Pricing assumPtrons. often taking into accoun(
inter aha order book levels/level of conEacted income and reliance
on key cus@me$ as well as any capacity or suPply issues;

- forecast marginst

- ade{uacy of forccast ovelhead exPnditure (particularly taking into
account the buyer's post ac{uisition planning for the target business

and any anticiPared srep change in acrivity levels):

- interEst charges-the ac4ountin8 for debt raising costs on ac4uisitrons

caD be cornplex;

- forecast tax charges-dependent on the Profile of the tarBet business

and the buyer, simply aPPlying the standard tax nrG to forccast
profiLs may not be sufriciendy accurate;

- capital exPenditurc forecasls;

- forecast wotking capiral levels (s!ocks, debon and crediron): ald

- the potentia.l impac( of seasonaliry on the business.

a Assess forecast compliance with debt covenant requirements

o Identify the key senslhvities and arcas of I'ulnerability in tbe Eading forec4sts

and cash flows.

. Model lhe impact of appropriate sensitrvities on the forccast model.

Other m.tters

a Provide a suttmary of insurances (Particularly where not culrendy on a
"stand alone" basis, existing insuratce cover and premiums nay Dot remain
post acquisition)

o Summarise any ctulent, pending or tluEatened sigDficanl lidgatioD by or
agains! any member of the tatget business or its directors and the adequacy

of provisions associated therewith.
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